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MAJOR STEELE 
IN PRETORIA

thinks the end of winter travel is 
at hand. As soon as he can s

This Contest Is
FREE TO ALL !

"*li^ WHENJLWILk@0 TH1S YEAR

SAD NEWS
RECEIVED I freetTalliî

VtttwftH) nnr

Last Year the Ice Moved in Front 
of Dawson flay 14th, 4:14 p. m.

procure a Joad, his outfit having ac- 
commodation for seven people, he 
will start on his return to Dawson 

The trial of the cases of Baggage
man Tbos. Howell, of the W. P- & 
Y. Route, for smuggling, and “Shor- 

having smuggled

^ ,_No. OJr,i

\ PWrites Mr. J.T. Bethune J; 
of This City

ty” Chambers for 
goods in his possession, were for 
Monday night at 7 o’clock, but ow- 

the absence of Inspector Bus- 
postponed until Thursday

Th„ one coming nearest to the time we will give the following goods 
the winner from the very best goods in oar store:

1 Fine Suit; 1

Father of Mr. Justice 
Craig Dead ORÇAIFine Hat; 1 Fine Dress Shirt; 1 Fine Suit of Underwear 

Fine Collar and Cuffs; 1 Pair Fine Dress Shots,

F;ing to
by, were
ni|htf at 8 o’clock.

A grave injustice was 
Frank LoCasto by the account which 
appeared in the Daily Alaskan of thé 
5th inst with reference to the arrest 

Howell for smuggling.

1 Fine Dress Scarf; 1Or done Mr.
t> and leave your guess with us, you may be the lucky

ifiUS HERSHBERG,
one.

4 W
The ReMabte Ctotlfc, | 

. ltt

Tells What is Doing and Sends Re- ^ 

gards to His Inquiring 
Friends.

Come Con’arid Highly Honored
Respected

Citizen of Renfrec County, 

Ontario.
of Thomas 
Mr. LoCasto fs one of our best and 
most respected citizens and during 
his residence in Whitehorse has al- 

been law abiding in every par-

:
Mr J T. Bethune received in the 

last mail a letter from his old friend 
the most popular official Dawson 
ever had, Major S. B Steele The 
letter was written from the old home 
of President Kruger. Pretoria, now 

headquarters of Major Steele, 
and is dated Feb. 26th, so that it 
has had a quick passage from South 
Africa to the Klondike.

NOTICE.
Plans wanted tor new Cfctnfc „ 

Kngland. For full partlcnltn 
to Rev. J R. H. Warren, iw.

XOR SAJ-.E — Well furnished road 
house, good location, good barn 
Apply this office.

their western sisters do on attaining 
a certain age

Sten-“tts. «
morning

way-s 
ticular

Mr J B McLaughlin received a 
Mr. J W. Nay a few

Mr. Justice
George m Enunciatedographet 

sad intelligence 
death of

yesterday
I their father. _, HHjjpP!

♦ received direct from days ago dated Ottawa, March 23r ,
news was no was learned in wbicb that gentleman stated he
their old home , ̂  the columns was enjoying his trip very much and
from a press d » orary. Both expected to go to Toronto in a few
of a morning a„ived at the days He did not know exactly when
gentlemen. when doming prépara- he" would return to Whitehorse but
court house 1 4«ties of the thought n probable he would be here

r, unaware of the blow that s(m|p Uln, in May.' — --------- -
. *ZLnm them. Chancing to Thc skagWiiy Daily Alaskan of the

had befauen paper the dis- gth inst ,uhiished the following as
pick np : to was observed, emanating [rom S member of the
patch reie intimation of the paHS club nt that city when
whteh was ^ ^ was qnrte ■ askpd t0 explain' why the challenge

the aged gentleman was not {mm Wm peryns of Whitehorse for 
to be ailing; on the contrary, a match game of hand ball had not 

last heard from his health was ^ acccpted . “We’ve got a couple 
A wire has been sent o( boyg that can g0 over there and 

asking for par- p]ay tf]p Whitehorse gymnasium to a 
moment»! y standstiU The matter is not being 

overlooked. We will accept the chal
lenge as soon as we can get our men 
disengaged from the avocations that 

interfering with their play-

Two Men Killed.The letter from Complete line paints, oils, brushes, street and Fourth avewe, *
e Ames Mercantile Co | ,ore the 19th ln$tlnt |

{ No plan necessarily
of the Pittsburg, April «.-Two men were

seriously injured and a etc. 
wrecked and cattle

Ekiiledr one 
number of cars
killed by a freight wreck at Crag ^
Deli, Pa., on the Allegheny a . : s(jçe tbe long way in slices a quar- 
division of the Pennsylvania railway j . of an jnph thick )ay jn » drip- 
at an early hour today , wjlh bits 0f butter, sprinkle

The dead are .Harry Dheen, fire-j ^ ^ dust with cinnamon and
man. of Williamsport and W B lB thcnveiu__------------ :---------
Mosher, brakeman, of Glean. N ■ »

J. A Williams, engineer, of Pitts
burg, was seriously hurt.

the
The southern way of cooking sweet 

is to boil them first, then
H 1 VLBO», ■

c 1» U, iw Pwiiy 1,01 
eewr. AP«i 
n of this prov

Food properly cooked 
pepsin—try the Norther» Cite

Kelly * Co., Leadieg

in his letter that 
busy, almost too busy to

The major says
he is very 
write to his many friends in Dawson, 
as the Boer guerrilla warfare con
tinues to drag on. -«le says that the 
Boers who are prisoners of war, and 
also those who are on parole, would 

ITT the -field, as

erg'tory
L fv-hli-a! p.t
M among

K“"T"p nd all other

k dispute», e>
lyortions of all 
^provisions in k 

irw ef coal, ci 
with the Yir 

pip industry 
gÉàLot perninii 
R» to be nulllfk 
K employment
*rt«4 end enfo] 
Atm tor judges

day
ihr

YOU WANT good, fresh Beef. Muttori.
Game. etc. 8ee -

i

IFgladly fight those 
they now believe the cause to be 
hopeless and that there is rib chance

Title Is Upheld.
St. Paul, April « — A decision of 

the supreme court filed by Justice 
Collins today upholdes the title of 
those who purchased Minneapolis, St. 
Paul and Manitoba grant lands from 
Archbishop Ireland

Shaw fe Co.fatality, 
shock as QUERN ST.

’Phone 70known of success
“I am not in the field just now, 

and have not been for a couple of 
Was under 

1 will he out

when
excellent.
their former home

and a reply is
t .

A»»»»»?»»»»»»»1Before thatmonths 
fire several times.ticulars Upon receiving

justice Craig imme-ectédexp again shortly. x
“We have lost a great many horses 

from ‘horse sickness’ and out oxen 
have suffered from rinderpest 
fact 1 am in the worst part of the 

At least-alt

Artist Kills Himself 48
Paris, April 4.-F. H. Kommerer, A 

an artist, committed suicide here to- 1A 
studio by hanging H A 

successful exhibitor I i

M, Oeo'ie C..I8 6" leen *
M , the6 town of Arnpnor, 

f °,ounty eastern Ontario, for
freW, rïïk settling in that,, one 
nearly 50 years, Ottawa

Scotland, He was 
the time of his death 

in all Ontario one 
more great-

CIGARrEsi-
Ren- are now

ing. We are going to go over there 
and beat them at handball—we’ve got 
the boys that can dô ft and there is 
already $100 put up by their back
ers”. Boys of Skagway, you’d better 
stay at- home and keep ypur money 
ff you come over here you will get 
the dod-blastedest 

had in your life.

In
day in his^
Kommerer was , ,n
at the salon and a che\ aller of 
Legion of Honor His suicide is at- W 
tributed to private troubles

a 3^——-rv'gTTff*country for sickness rrr
Yet, strange to say, 

have suffered less from sick-
my men are We want your Cigar bushiest* and 

are ureitared to make quotations 
x F O. B. Victoria, B. C., or Daw- 

at lower rates than quoted by

Ü *rimy men 
ness than any.

“Poor Major Opling was killed be
side me too months ago.”

He then refers to his comrades 
the Mounted Police and- other friends

river
PIAberdeen,

old at German Exports. jja
. 1 Berlin, April 4 —The last quarter’s 

! exports to the United States from W 
amounted to $23,786.-

■pwi. M*esfcitriB|
i *****
, ■hwtle*. iwludii

years
and there Was not

hW re-^ " »

ly ho"or, m active and equally 
retired from 9jnce which

wmel, „ the
and fishing, of 

He always

walloping you
ontaide drummers, and deliver Nime

(rive
be ever

iu large or small quantities, 
us a call and we will convince yon. 
We handle all the leading brands, 
imported and domestic.

,n 1 all Germany
i 094, an increase of $1,297,3.60Chechaco grub for Sour Doughs — in Dawson with cheery messages 

Northern Cafe. teach, and subscribes his letter “Kind
j regards, old chap, yours sincerely,

A Brave Man. S. B. STBELK --------------- n 1 Ak
Lieut Powell Clayton, formerly ! -----------------—------- To polish glass „ot any and a j

military attache at the United j GENERAL INTEREST. kinds there no,hl"* ^ .m I
, -, vi-x- newspaper. Windows, looking glass-States embassy m --------------- es g'ÔLs. lamp chimneys and spec-

ico is a particu ar t ^ oapHai A rubber tree four feet in diameter tacles> aH may be cleaned with It. _
1 e peop i o ' . . ,, ht yields twenty gallons of sap, making ^iasb flrst dry and then rub with
, not look on him « ’ foYty pounds 0f dry rubber newspaper It is the printer’s ink

however. They term him a coward, F--------------- . ' jt
and have ostracised him In conse- 0ne o{ the joli test clubs in Paris, aov”
quence he has been compelled to ask it js stated, is one formed exclusive- 
a transfer to Fort Meyerz, near Wash- | ly o{ dea[ and dumb persons.
'"what was his often/that he should Experiments have 

... . 1 X_viran «iM-ipiv v that doors of wood covthus he shunned by Mexican society flre beUer than ,^,se made of •

iron.

ft
'p B. Butter at Barrett &- Hull’s Ladtime he

pleasures, shooting 
which he was so °” beafth and
enjoyed W most pet ^ his
f ather^ and'mother ^being respectively

S\Ah?lftrst°inU"s^mpyhtehm

■SCm* mnoduriWhis "ss

! ;

Macaulay Bros. .We Went Veer «usine»» 
end WHI Make Prices 
to Oet It.

IS
IN

DAWSON LIQUOR (
CHEAPER THAN EVERl

We bave: Fresh Over the Icedemonstrated 
e/ed with tinHOTEL ARRIVALS. <4ft

TELft C. OMh.
”c,t *

Minnie A. t obey, ^ ^ thp ,.fipld ,
for his own life, <] 
of another map. I 

That constitute#

FRONT STREET. Off.e:He declined to <r>ecouver

J■Hi
iSiliiiil'

well in thehonor” to fight 
try to take that

The largest arteaii 
world is 14 inches in/diameter and 

It is kt Cerritos, in

Miss o,;Bonanza ,

T-nn»-' - *-r
*orKS ’ . , 1 F h Crane, Vah- 
Gold Bottom , » ■ 11 \ .

'B.Cil, T. W Eckhardt

e
» Stander, 

Grand 648 feet deep 
California.

Throughout Africa Ithe cow’s horn 
is a favorit instrument, being used 
in connection with 
tiv&l occasions.

e

Just In Over the I•icowardice in Mex- e our
:-4\

tne United States al- 
■’ ft is said fhat Lieut Clayton 

will find a doida reception at Fort 
Meyer For 'thtf honor of the C oun
try it is to be lioped this is’ not

ico. Will it e

avana Ci -SO ft Two Hundred 
ft Thou said .. . uwaythers on all fes-couver. , m

' R
The oldest public house in England # 

is Ye Olde Seven Stars, standing in • 
the heart of Manchester, which has 
been licensed for 550 years.

5W-: WHITEHORSE NEWS. H-H-ti / 2true.
It requires considerable more 

age to decline to fight a duel than it 
does to accept a challenge And yet 

violate the law of the country 
and frequently deliberately throw 

their lives to meet an oppon-

henry CtayF,
El rrtMatas,

Adelina Pattis. El Ecudora. I Hfufjt UpSMF'».

Look Out for the CAMEOS.

cour- ...PULL UNE Of...
Betf. Mutton. Vest. Pork, and 

Poultry.

Ben). ErankUn, La Atrteaeee, 
X !| Velaaco'a t Vor de MHanoe

(Star, April 9.)
Mr. Jas. Harvey, of Victoria, ar

rived a few days ago 
ployed as time keeper 
shipyards

’ The Rev.
.... "Sunday tast- to on*

congregations
Whitehorse

»
g-EAPIRK

JM*»'l.«
»and is now ém

ut the B.Y.N.
»

! Bank fflarket U
IImen In 1874 a road club lor the im

provement oi country roads in Eng
land was established by a society of 
personv jpi^rpKtcd——

E-': willttM
Jas. Russell preached away

ent on the “field of honor,” ratter TOWNSEND &ReSE,h»erteB !••••#than be branded "is~coward*.
Lieut Clayton has merely refused 

to make an idiot of himself He did 
his duty, and should have the admir
ation of mankind rather than its con- not so great

assembled in KINO STREETever Facts collected by insurance com- 
that the danger from

w
panics show 
inheritance in the case of cancer is 

as is commonly sup-

Jl. ttutavtsM. • •Mr. Win Taylor, local agent of the 
W p. & Y. Route at Atlin last year

with the
tempt —St. Paul News. posed. 1,. •mtmsame company

It is a great mistake to imagine 
conducive to longevity

Choice Rex Hams. Ames Mer Co. ..Cw,h0c“t. Miller of the steamer Eldor
ado left this morning for hm road- 

the river below Selkirk He 
outfit and took in a

that ease is 
To enjoy life and prolong it occupa
tion of some sort is absolutely neces-

Tcaching Business.
The merchant of fifty years ago be

lieved that business could not be 
learned by educational processes, 
saywa vyuter in Success. The school 
which proposed to teach business Was 
looked upon with suspicion. It adver
tised to do the impossible. The tricks 
of the trade had to be taught in the 
counting room under a system of ap
prenticeship The merchant received 
the boy into his family and made him 
the trusted vompanion of his life and 
labors. It was the same in that day 

but conditions are

house on 
has his own 
large quantity of goods.

The B.Y.N. shipyard is a scene oi 
bustle and activity these days. I P- 
ward of 60 men are now employed m 
getting the boats ready for the open
ing of navigation.

An Indian woman
brush but on the east side

sary.

A few 
will secure 
sumin effects of mouldiness and damp 
Russian leather, which is perfumed 

the tar of the birch tree, never

drops of any perfumed oil 
libraries from the cob-

ilt
f' R*

All New-Just Over the Ice.with
molds.who has been tiv-

The Chinese laugh is not as hearty 
expressive as the European or 

oftener a titter

ing in a ^^■■1
of Uie rivet opposite Whitehorse for 

time. 'dîëd "Monday night from 
She was buried yesterday

TUe very latent «tyU*. shapee and Hhadee from the following 
shoe manufacturing houetw:

or as 
American. It I»

genuine outburst of merri- 
little character of

some
paralyses.

We are pained to hear of the ser jn a|) trades 
ious illness in Skagway of Mrs Bus- changed The volume of business now 
by, wife of Inspector E. S. Busby. transacted and the methods in vogue 
of Whitehorse. Mr. Busby went over offlces stores nnd factories make 
to Skagway several days ago and jt impoSgjbie |or the business man of 
has been in constant attendance upon t((day ajiort time for the general 
her ever since, training of his clerks and assistants.

Mr G-. B. Meilott, agent at White- j Thp shop the place where train.ng 
horse tor the W. P & Y Route,^qft must uspd rather than sought 
for Dawson yesterday morning where in raany occupations it has be-
he was summoned to appear as a pon)p necessaty to substitute precti- 
witness in a aamage suit against the ^ t raimns • in the schools for the
railroad company Cashier G » teaching formerly given through ex-
Rdwards has charge during Mr »ei- i)erlen(.p _Dptrolt News-Tribune. ,|
loti’s absence. - -—

Mr T (1 Anderson arrived from Wall paperi latest patterns. Ames
Dawson Saturday afternoon with Mercantile Co.

. two passengers He reports the hills 
on the C D. cut-off hare of snow and^

than a 
ment There is 
force in it.

Slater Shoe Co., Montreal-■ Geo. E. Keith, Boston. Mass.:
A. A. Cutter, Eau Claire, Wis..

A little powdered pumice stone 
the ring of discoloration | 

that does not yield j
The above firms’ goods are too well known for any comment We 

both leather and rubber *olt*l shoes, rubbers, rubber boot» ruMwr shoe*’ 
and hip rubber lioots for children, women and men- See Us Before B#yw!

will remove 
in a flower vase 
to rinsing with ammonia water. » 
out of reach ol the fingers, the P»w- 

applied with a damp 
the end of a little stick.

w
JHel-I

ader may be 
cloth tied to

Dressing the hair is t he at 4^ iB" 
portant part of a Chinese woman s 
toilet The district she comes from 
may be known from the manner in 
which 'she does her hair. It also in
dicates her station in life Young 
girls, whether married or single, 

cues, coiling- up their hair as

lee’s Witters
Wkaktak «•!***

AVtlWSr
SARGENT 4 PUKKA,
Ptweee Store 82; Wi ÜÉMm MeSECOND76B.

fc" a '

ip
wearP. B. Butter, have no otter.i s-.
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